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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW

Mr. William .lennings Bryan and Rev. J1. A. Macdonald of the Globe, the
two preacber-editors, doing Toronto.

NCE upon a time when Mr. R. J. Fleming was Mayor af TarantoO le was chairman ai a large meeting in Massey Hall at whicli
tbe only speaker was the man fram Nebraska. There was a

large audience and everybody in it liad corne for no ather

purpase than ta hear the-rernarkable and spectacular man wlia was

then in the running for the Presidency ai the United States. Tbe

Mayor rose ta introduce tlie'speaker. After same preamble lie said:

"I have now tbe hanaur ta introduce ta you Mr. William Tryan

J ennings-" There was an immediate and respansive snigger all

aover tbe audience. Mr. Fleming looked araund in bewilderment.

Mr. Bryan coally asked the chairman for a pencil, liurriedly scribbled

lis name and banded it ta the chairman, wlia after clearing bis tbroat

said witb a laugli tbat was meant ta be good-natured: "I sbould say

ratber 'Mr. Williami Jennings Bryan.'
Mr. Bryan will remnember tbis incident. On his recent visit he

recalled Mr. Fleming and that meeting in Mas 'sey Hall. It is quite

likely indeed tbat lie bas aiten told it as a jake on himself. He bas

carne and gane. Two cities in Canada are recalling

the tbings be said. Some are wondering wby he came

at ahl. But lie will neyer again be called Mr. Jennings.

Bryan off the platfarm is a different man. Anmong the

boys lie is nat the preacher nor tbe oratar. Neither

is be like tbe Mayor of Chicago, "Ont for a time."

He is tbe staýry-teller and the bumaurist. Bryan knaws

liow to tell a stary. Hie tells good staries. Event an

old story by Bryan wauld sound rather new. lie bas

his stories all arcbived in bis brain. Tbhere is'the stary.......

from Missis;ippi and the stary from Iowa; tbe yarn

fromKansas and, the yarn from Nebraska. Ta eacb

and every-story tbere is some practical application.~ In

tbisý respect lie bas'the habit of tbe preaclier. His

pronunciation is not aîways academnic. The absence

of a large number ai tçeth bas a good deal ta do witb

that; bis iribarfl Nebraska habit a good deal more. lie

is not always careful about endings. In Bryan this

does not seemn a seriaus dlefect. lie is the great com-

moner in laniguage-~except wben lie chooses ta becorne

oratorical. lie is a good and fluent taiker., He talks

so0 well tbat it would be a pity ta confine him ta an

office.' He bas sucli an everlasting fund ai ideas that Mr. R.

it would be robbing hirn ai bis birtb-right: ta bitcb bim pesident of
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up to an executive function. He is so excellent a traveller that if he

ever became President be would need to leave Washington oftener
than Roosevelt has ever done; for he is a vast imbiber and assimilatar

of ideas. He bas a personality which gets quickly into sympathy xyith

people. He is a hiugely interested
man. Places and people mean much
to him. Like Kipling 'le travels witli
the open eye and the extended car.
Unlike Mr. Wm. T. Stead-a differ-
ent sort of William-lie is able to
repress the I in his make-up in
order to find out what interests the
people. Stead spoke for two hours
in Toronto one nigbt without even
an allusion to Canada. Bryan when
in Toronto wore the Union jack for
a boutonniere and had alrnost every-
thing ta say that he tliougbt would
be acceptable to the people he bad-
corne to entertain.

In brief, everybody likes Bryan.
In this country bis politics have no
weiglit. lis personality is every-
thing. He would be just as accept- Mr. Bryan on Canadian streets.
able ta Canadians as a Republican.
Hie is bigger than palitics. On tbe street and the train be is a bigger
man than on any political platfarm. He has the universal sense of
Mark Twain. He is the biggest United'States personality that ever
visited Canada and is perliaps tbe biggest unelected man in the United
States. Whether election could ever make Bryan any bigger or
permit him ta remain as big as lie naw is, might be open ta grave
conjecture. He is a man of tbe people; a bigger man than any party;
the sort of man af wbom tbe older peoples used ta make kings before
politics was invented.

W. 1
Canad

O NCE it was Wirnan; now it is Minard. ln bis day Erastus Wiman
said some plain things about tbe absorption ai Canada by the
United States. lie liad a large number ai listeners, most oi

whorii are now either dead or converted. Accarding ta newspaper
reports Mr. R. W. L. Minard, the president ai the Canadiani Club in
Boston, lias said: "In an American-Jap war, were it nat for the Ameri-
can attitude an the tariff, Canada would sever its allegiance ta Great
Britain and wauld corne ta the aid ai the United States. Sa iar as
1 arn able ta judge ai the feeling ai my countrymen, a treaty ai the
mather country would have no influence on their actions in the event
of war." Now wbetber this is the 'exact sentiment which should, be
credited ta Mr. Minard or nat, Boston ishistorîcally the most appro-
priate place ta say sucb things. It was in Boston harbour that the

Revolutionists trîed ta, steep the Englisli tea on wbich
tbey refused ta pay taxes. At any rate Mr. Minard
lias a grave fear of the "yellow peril." Mr. Bryan bas
none. The Boston ýCanadian sees that the Dingley Bill
is higlier than Iaman's gallaws wben it cames to a
United Northi Arnerica. In Mn. Wiman's and Mn.
Butterwortli's day there was no Dingley Bill. What
lîttle tariff wall there was tbey wanted to pull dawn.
In those days there was little or no international labour,
question between Canada and the United States. Now
xecipracity in tbe labour mavernent bas grown along
witb the tariff. It is significant tbat Kipling saw in
Britisb immigration the.,natural- cure for the yellaw
penil, wbile Mr. Minard is cnedited witb a belief that
Canada would tbrow off allegiance ta Great Britain
nather than differ vitally witb the United States ou thie
question ai Oriental immigration. It is nat less re-
mankable that in conversation with a praminent
Toronto financier a feW days ago tbe Governar-General
ai Canada predicted t 'hat in time ta came the seat ai
'Imperial Government would be shited ta Canada;
wbîcb must be' taken ta imply that rnany millions ai

Miard, Bitish immigrants must bave settled in Canada as

ian Club, Boston. Bnitish subjects long bei are d¶ie close ai this century.
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